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Xirj Gitaer'i IatorttuctIf youertrill you need
doctor in whon> you

HealedKlduevWwuMe 
ly’s life mUeea

remedy you DO AITS UNIT FILLS COMB
tested Nothing like B.B.B. for heeling 

spree and ulcers, no matter how 
large or how chronic they may be. 
B. Bt B. applied externally and 
taken internally according to direc
tions will soon effect a cure. It 
sends rich, pure blood to the part, 
so that healthy flesh soon takes the 
place of the decaying tissue. v 

"I had bean troubled with sere 
fingers end sore toes around the nails. 

‘The salve I was using did not help me 
and I was getting worse. I was advised 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and after 
using nearly two bottles my sores were

7». ; Burdock
^.ÆBlood
G. HORST, Bloom- g>f ■
ingdale, Ont. DlIIUrBl

want 
for y<
tried thing that is urged upon 
you, or on which you save a |T|_1|._v 
few cetitfr—that is no consid-, hsWnubt 
«ration as against health. tare:”

For wasting in children 
or adults, Scott’s Emuhion 
of Cod-lirer Oil with Hypo- bestowed 
phosphites has been thq *>mp»rat 

recognized remedy for twenf |
ty-fivc years, photogmi

Peter Gainor hdd 4Ü positio*~1of 
night watchman at dee of the grade 
crossings 6( the-' railroad. . But. al 
though humble, it was a very respon
sible post; and so conscient!our in 
the discharge of Ms duty had be .ever 
been tbst no bni(>loyei. ’of)he road 
possessed a molt. eoiStiflfe reputation 
for fidelity, and fohttWbHHnets:

Father must have gone earlier 
than usual to-night,"-.ôtSétYtd. bit. 
daughter, as, having finished her 'sim
ple meal she sank dowp upon a 
hassock at her mother's feet, and 
gazed’ contently into the fire that

In the had* and;
nor less than
>ys for help- NEW SERIES

Kidney Pills a blessing, giving them relief

Calendar for Dee.,
MOON’S OHANOtS. 

Last Quarter, 6d 5b 
New Moon, 13d 6h 4 
First Quarter, 19J 10 
Full Moon, 27d 6h 39

See them ! See them! Price $1.50 and $1-90 
Good value

GOFF BROTHERS
BOOT FACTORY-

that .be
pain across

Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills
bo*r And is thankiul to say that

Day of 
Week.derangement, but one box of Doai| »

Kidney Pill» completely cured hse^
Ho etiaaflHded with Backache. Lame 
Lheumatlem*; Bright’s Disease. Dial Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

VelZ of any kidney or urinary 
L rieapàir. Doau’e Kidney Pilla 
thne — core when every other 
. Price 50c. a box. or 3 for tx as» 
is ta. The Doan Kidney Pill Co* BIG SALEII Il’s Newsoo’s It’s GooiWITH SMILING EYES- at all d rural. Toronto, Ont

Mjitm

MISQ-BT.T. A1TSQTTS. AUTUMNMISOBIuIsAlTSOXrS.toe look! ebieed with ImUlng eye* : 
No cloud » de* betake eesafita 
A glint of gold its gwom behind,— 

to. 1**. ebroed with sailing eyes

OoAfftfte*! here*. U deUght : >
COOKING

' " Ob, the girl ie limply in charge 
bore! It strong gee on one ooca-ipn 
that she might be * poeeiW a* a

? Tfcw Wasa gRWtif fcumor'ki her * 
eyes, end bef lips twitched nervously ( , 
iu e ritber unsecceeUdl effort to re- Ap 
press an amused smile ; for the ex- gn 
celleot young man to whew she re- fcqi 
ferred bad-’ been tmtij recently tinre* Tal 
mgtting iff Ri» Attentions tô her dangh-

AND—trese, so Una the •Use,80 green
Baeh budding fiopar a sweet surprise.

HEATINGGod’s gifts to her aies delight. Cramps, Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea are always promply 
relieved by Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberjy.
Minards Liniment Cures Dan 
drnff.

toe looks abroad with smiling eyei.i In dheVeven Uftfs,
room—merely ae a lay figure, you 
andgq**4, perhaps at an afternoon 
tep.; IN M'iSèr'orieeaid ke feared 
Mia# Gainor weald not appreciate 
the — eh — arrangement ! that, al-

For through their mists the sun ap-
Our provisions of things 
beautiful and rare—the 
“ plate and jewels" ol fur
niture—is the delight of 
gift seekers. We have 
just received a lot of

Price 35c.and it a coolness had come be-
Minard’s Liniment Relieves 

Neuralgia.
Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup ig 

nice to take and death to all worms. 
Contains its o vn purgativ-», Price 25c

Dusty Bhodea—What racket did jar 
work Mf on de lady of de house!

Tye Walker—I sang her dat palietic 
-song, " Remember a poor tramp must 
liver

D. Rhodes—1 s’pose dat moved her to

T. Walker—No; it moved her to de 
deg, aid aha said she aaUT no special 
pepsesity fey a tratftp livlu», anyway: '

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

the two, she troeae-k.miist be a
arrangement j that, el- jeet

StSWSSSL’S fe
not assume to be of other than hum- 
bla‘origin. Her ;*rente ire pinto,

Unmindful that they are of God !
I feel myself a sinftil Milbutn's Rheumatic Pills are the 

only reliable and satisfactory remedy 
for Rheumatism, Sciatic, Lumbago, 
Gout and Neuralgia, Price 50c., all 
druggists.

For ohe, month we will Sell our new stock of STOVES at 
greatly reduced prices.Are Maria.

DODD & ROGERSGRATIFYING IMPROVEMENT.
OTICE is hereby giv<JNQICATI0N8.

“ Do yea belave in frioology !” asked 
Mr. Dolap. 1 Moanin’ be that the sci- 
enee of tollin’ a man’s character be 
the lumps on hie head.”

*- Iv cooree,” answered Mr. Rafferty. 
“ There’s nothin’ gives e better clew to 
e manie habita than lamps, black syce, 
patches of «tickin’ pi aether an’ the rest 
of each glg^a.IT

Ask for Minard’s and take no 
other.

black heed, when I began ttt&g 
Sarsaparilla, bat after the us «I thfe ined- 
iotaelriwrt tamliatM •t***”* 
eennot veoemmend ft too MghW Stas It 
has done so araêh- fer nié.”*—KAr fitiT, 
North Street, Onegeh, Ontario.

HOOD’S PILLS are the only pill* td 
take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 2Soentt.

_Lv application will be n 
the Parliament of Canada] 
next session thereof, for an 
incorporate “ The Canada] 
Glass Assurance Companj 
the purpose of carrying I 
business of Plate Glass Asst 
and having its chief place o

tion room, beuMrs, Cadwellader 
Biddteoeet another glioe* backward ' 
through the doer at the face which 
cad charmed her.

she exclaimed, '

Mahogany
Finished

Roèkeps
in Cobbler and upholst
ered seats, also Fancy 

Centre

3 1#
• What a pity 1' 

com lueively, ” “In her sphere such 
Witty seams really—bit of pleda" 

Unconscious of the perfunctory 
attention of society, as represented 
by these eristooratio pereoosliiiee 
belonging te that class of Wealthy 
Americans who live abroad but' con
descend to revisit their native land 
oocâsionfllÿ, Mary Gainor oohtidued'

E. B. EDDY’S iss in the City of Montres 
Montreal, 12th October, 1

HATTON & McLENN 
Solicitors for Appl

Jft Kilkerran Bridge
Ikduhatbd fibre warsVoluntary Testimony

When s ship makes port, does the Oajc Mahi 
Tables. These goods 
are the

crew get any f

CÔÛGHSOÛRED
Quickly, permanently and pleasantly 
by the lise of Pf. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup! The roost satisfactoty 
cough remedy made. Price sjjc.

Oct. 26TUBE, PAILS, eto
two weeks ago I caught sold and MW 

bave ptonriey of the right long Since I 
bed a blister on I find nothing rdamn the 
bain and eorenew better then MINARD’S 
UNIMENT. I have gotten up In the 
akht when I could not rest, And after ap
plying the Uniment It would- soothe me ao 
much that I would always soon fall aetaep.

Are the Housekeeper’s Favorite.
For sale at all First-class Grocery Stores.

GHT. DURABLE.

MCE Of MICA-
OTICE is hereby give 

_L^I application will be mi 
the Parliament of Canada, : 
next session thereof, for an . 
amend the Act of Incorporai 
The Canada Accident Asst 
Company to carry on the bo 
of Insurance Against Sic 
and for other purposes.

Montreal, 25th October, 11 
HATTON & McLENN 

Solicitors for Appli 
Nov. 2,1898—2m

A clockmaker la the only one who 
ean wind up hie business affain and 
have them continue to run.

never need It on myself before, and
AND ARE SURE TO 
PLEASE YOU.

tdl you the truth, hpd ne more faith in it
dare-devil (taxgf, the mb of old Jen- 
kin», come beck from the West with, 
a gold piece or two in bis poehet,.h«s 
caught your fancy T I would grieve 
ingère so, since help it I cotiW

liniment, bet there leeome-

ACTfON.of
the .bowels 15 .
health. LAXA - LIVES 
PILLS are the best occasion
al cathartic for family or gen

with me.
gritdg . f& Kai, of my «

what nee you like of it. 
Meteghan, N.S, Oawl he'll try to><y the.”

« He said so," Molly remarked 
sto. ___ htriwiiF to mliii Um 
«ha ehptbgd Alep fl»W, not at Ur

than usual
- “No, mother! it i« n# ou» at ail 
and I bave no thogg^ ^egjou, 
so please let us. pot talk about it any 
more,” pleaded Mary, falterlngly.

to an end’at last, and iksi eel eral use. 
druggist.

P. Dtibur, Magog. Çue., Jgrltei 1— 
“ I have used three bottles ol B.B.9- 
for Scrofula, Impure fl ood and D)i- 
pepsia, and was completely mttored 
to health.”

Price 25c,
The dock in the tower of Inde-' 

pendeooe Bull bad already struclr 
•even. There was a light, snow on 
the gMMnd; tint' the atere shone re- 
■plendimt ; add the girl found the 
driSp air invigorating after haring 
been all daw within doors. - j 
’ In thki winter of i860 the borae. 

ear waastill the ideal of rapid transit. 
Tge y64» worting-woman hoarded

Leebody, bét, Vf mfrtake, at (Be 
ween whoee eooeata were do strange 
«0 her ears.

*Td like to' know the woman's 
■mas that saved me,"’tie étrâagèr 
«aid ; mid-Molly told something of 
the con&Wtton ike hàd ovèrheart.

“ Bat whet ie your name ?” the

1 A silence fell between,them, during 
which the girl controlled lo watch the
fire.

For awhile the mother gazed upon 
the graceful figure .ungentle face

111 Blit udlemg mean HUM 
ud Cum Prostration of tti

v totinSystoL 3 School 1 Colle
AND HEADSTONESjknagstoa Lady Testifies te Her Hr- She.—My father’s a general. What 

doer your father do ?
Be.—Whatever mother telle him.

To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED
‘ \! worn.

Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you nan 
buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We ëmpldy no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
rigjit in oar sjiop, where customers can see ^rhat (hey açç

whe suffer from aay disease er

THE LAST FEW SEEKS,Setotiieru
farm up in; ; « When we lived on 

the coal regions ? Wl 
mother. I was sorry to legye the bid 
hiome among the mountain» j and yet 
^hat a grand thing it seemed to c6me 
to settle in i city like this, as tnttcb 
beyond my most extravagant dreams

3,Oil# Wl lew Sinot afford to wests 
remedies,, which |u

time trying various Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on- 
account of the partial failure 
of the wheat crop.

We hqve just Ffgejve^ a

have nothing mere te
thMr ctnlme than the Held aeeer-

wss enhanced by the Whheet of 
1 shill fere end lintels, and marble 
’ steps.
1 ’ In this locality, ' however, the 

holHUngè^rard the âàfahthnBal little 
homes that matk the reward of self, 
denying1 Industry''■ atid thrift; and

All the Books authoj 
by the Board of Educatkd 
use in the Public Schod 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the books require 
Students attending Prinj 

Duns

There ewv peoffl? 
eatpb ppM easily—whom l#ogg 
seem to need «p«el*l «H» gui__ --- k. **..*»m

have behind them tl 
lands of Canadiensa trip to Europe would be now jf’

” Do you repollect anything before new lot of Flourstrengthening. Such ihonhttflio

DM. WOOD'S 
N0RV4T FINE 3TMQF.
It so herds and invigorates the 
Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as to

Street, Klagstoa,-j-when your father worked in the 
minks?” rl

! “Not very distinctly; of course I
ekell «asm* f/w/vat tkn enni/lnnt kisf___ **

jOnt.. who writes M Hi Bl ills,for some years withbe asked, anxiously.
« Tee—Neal Hallorn.of Ballybay, bdwr»r*lmre arid’ there where the 

in County Cavan.” .'-j
Molly's hands were aeiaed in thoee 

of the etranger. (
“Thijn yotfre my sister—you’re 

my oojÿ M»e#, Mdly darling I I»»
Patrick Hattorn, of Denver.”

Molly eonld, only ïepmft the nasde.
She wee assisted to the hired oar, on 
which her brother hed twen travel
ing from Cnrndeiey to Dnnmore to 
spend the right with n ohaace açè 
qnaintanoe, and ConvSpéd??o ‘ her

tiie peine In Comprising such well-known 
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon
arch, White Coat and Park- 
dale, which we are offering at 
rock-bottom prices. Call and 
see us before buying else- 

‘where. T

»X heart caused mekail never forget the, accident, bpt—" 
“ I know, I know P* nodded the 

Idet woman, momentarily saddened 
y the allusio# te the most tragic in
itient in her life,' and not witting td 
well upoo it now. Since ,yo» 
sve been a woman grown,” she con- 

I have often

Kent Street, Charlotte&wnJune 8, 1898Was alee very nervous, and my

Wales and St 
Colleges.

Longfellow's Evangelii 
the new classic, is re; 
Price 15 cents. Mail 01 
promptly filled.

eelds, ‘ ”
“I was troubled for years with 

weak lunge,” says Ï. J. Furling, 
Lower Woodstock, N. B., “and 
could not get any relief, but on 
trying -Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
SyroPf ft ISIS? «plen'didly, heel
ing and strengthening my f.wgî;" 
price aj end joe. et aB deelsw,

Hearing of

trouble», I thought I would try them, audwith tbd pleasant flight* that wel- 
coined tfae MtÀoing bread-winners 
«0 the fireeiilee kept aglow by daily
(ML

Before one of these houses where 
the ligt*. shone cheeriest, Mary stop
ped. At the click of her latch key in 
ihe lock, and ere she had time to torn 
[the koo6^th#ddia» fÈSril^en, and a 
portly, comfortable woman, in a neat 
black gown, greeted her wbh a beam-

got a hex at McLeod s Drug

’ dbrérà «• faiviug
ww«il

tinned, hesitatingly, 
nought you ought to understand more 
concerning those Varly day» ; yet I 
ffiripk from talking to you about 
them, lest perhagi ^9 might come to 
Me ashamed of the bome^ beginnings 
and ways of yonf ifchtr^rod my toff.’’

* Ashamed of you and father l1* 
( chord the girt, iadigniBtdt kbe im-

tiered. ‘ I can heartily recommi

Laxa-Urw Mia See»
Wholesale and RelCniftf Mf 1 Every ■III jirtertrTvü^r:

Geo. Carter &It is news to some people that we sell 

Hearing Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

•oft, goftl fig bftrd coaj, an^ carry % 

aeaoçtmeqt of Gookiiig and Heating Stoves on 

F, E. I. Oar large etove room, 85 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

nreuRANreturned to
Ob, I know I It is the busy sea-

ion, and I did not aspect you egflier
Ud a roving life, ft aaemed; tat ta but e» heart begins «wearying f»r 
tad managed to noeutnulnU • fo»- you as eoon as the dusk falls, and the 
tana. moments drag until you come."

i* And now I think IU settle down « Never mind, dear 1 When w«
in Ireland.” ta oonolnded,a**he day, grow rich I dfReMy with yon always. 
«ras breaking—" et lwt #* n?*ft. j Then what good tmsee we: «halt bate 
I have neither wife nor child to eon- together 1” said Mary, with play- 
aider.” fui affection, kissing the rosy cheek of

flo during Owen 0*rrolt’e lest iff, oldej woman. . ? ’ - P *n
weeks “8ou(erimll) «dtaWwtaa.
with unwonted eomfbrte and taTOr- ss my own, may God speed the 
fee, end be died happy in the know- ^ r MnL Gainor, fer-
kdge that Molly ta-ro fti. Vend,. “But cornel Voor ropper

lentil tbst b»s giyen me so many »* 
japtaiei? f) mother |” ’

[yet—there isohe'ttftkjl with yon 
io remember. Mark weH- my words; 
lading. Whatever comes.yqh may 
ocbfort yourself with the knowftdge 
hat your parents ware worthy popple ; 
led, thoaghAherhad .M(t^|o, give
bd'heatJnfitalS^ ^

“tiffes, ye»r broke ie Mary, mar 
-tiling at her aerioos tone. “ But 
ou promised to tell me of the time 
rhen you and father were yosrog—I 
nean before yiMiwem . married, when

INSURANPurses,
Chinaware,
stationery,
Parker
Fountain Pens, 
Staffords Inks, 
Fanqy Goods, 
Toys,
Books,

Happy is Music. The Royal Insurance C 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of Lot
The Phénix Insurance C 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insui 

Co. of New York.

Fennell & Chandler,
GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced

BOIPI, 08 ÎABK BEGINS .Al .FIAKOSwant again. On hUdeeeeee Patrick
pretty cottage andHailorn Oswbiied Amts sf absre Csei

A fcwaereu of land from a neighbor- meoe,oooeo.
Nothing like it to drive away eare, If you think you 

cannot afford it; why corner in and see us, and it will a 
GREAT SURPRISE to you tft Iearp HOW CHEAP and 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a. gopd ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hand goods at 
less than HALF PRICE* Everything we sell fulTy guar
anteed, _

fug landlord, usfd there bused Holy Lowest Bates,
taflde. Hu would allow the letter Prompt Settle!Sewept nothing from Mr. Lepbodyi

We have pleasure in announcing that we have secured 
the agency for the Oxford Manufacturing Co., limited, and 
will keep in stock a full line of their celebrated Tweeds 
Serge*, Ladies’ Costume Clothe, "Blanketing, Yarns and 
Knitting Hosiery.

High prices paid for Wool. ’ ►
Orders for the trade will be filled at the Mill Prices.

IB b’s thanks for tfce rim she had1
w Gainor, teasiogly j fos the nonce 
,oisbing (he train of thought1 that 
id evidently troubled bet.
A slight flush overspread the girl’s 
premive face. But possibly it was 
ily l reflection of the gWêiqguMiflt 
the stove ; for “«be shrugged t a 

oulder a bit impatientltiioadeiiOliBg 
ere ou the low cushion by the fire 

t Ihe mother's
•out to do fo

to bfo ei,tern’s pftedinge, bo
to make aay ehergw again, t the per-

or persona who tad attempted A. A. MEAN, {.LB,his life; ear did aba ever
thing more of Jaek

«SARD 1 M80RR- •

Siinpyside.

Barrister, Solicitor, Noloompenioe.
(Concluded.)

Etc., Etc.,«be had The Old Reliable ^fpsic House of P. E. Island,

OONNOLLVS BUILDING, QUEEN STREET, A. BRUCE.W. A. Weeksnn 90 te M per
(To be continued.)
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Sun
riaee

San 1 

Set»

h m h m
7 2< 4 18
7 21 4 17
7 22 4 17
7 2v 4 17
7 24 4 17
7 25 4 16
7 28 4 16
7 27 4 16
7 28 4 16
7 29 4 16
7 30 4 16.
7 31 4 16
7 32 4 16
7 33 4 17
7 33 4 17
7 34(4 17
7 3v 4 18
7 36 4 18
7 36 4 19
7 37 4 19
7 37 4 19
7 38 4 20
7 38 4 20
7 39 4 21
7 39 * 22
7 40 1 22
7 40 1 23 j
7 40 l 24
7 41 24
7 41 , 25
7 41 26 1


